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The growing trend toward globalization in the pharmaceutical 
industry, whether through offshoring of research and develop-
ment or worldwide product launches, has brought numerous 
benefits to companies, health systems and patients. Global-
ization of R&D enables companies to access larger, more di-
verse patient populations while reducing development costs, 
enhancing efficiency and expanding their commercial footprint 
into untapped markets. 

Global launch programs reduce companies’ reliance on ma-
ture markets for pharmaceuticals, unlocking new sources of 
growth. Patients and health systems gain a wider range of in-
novative treatment options, whether through clinical develop-
ment or at launch, in countries where these options may oth-
erwise be limited. 

Asia has been a prime beneficiary of these trends. It offers 
both established markets, such as Japan, with advanced regu-
lations and a developed, globally active pharmaceutical indus-
try, and fast-emerging territories, such as China or India, where 
immense populations, unmet needs and commercial potential 
collide with limited resources and the continuing evolution of 
regulatory frameworks. The Asian region also exemplifies the 
challenges that come with accelerated globalization of the 
pharmaceutical market. 

Prominent among these is ensuring that drug safety and 
pharmacovigilance (PV) keep pace with the widening pool of 
ever more diverse patients exposed to new medicines through 
clinical trials or market entry. In reality, provisions for PV in Asia 
can vary substantially from market to market, whether in terms 
of local capacity and capabilities, or of implementing nominally 
harmonized international standards.  

HIGHLY EVOLVED 
Japan, for example, already has highly evolved pharmacovigi-
lance procedures, partly as a by-product of its commitment to 
ensuring that patients have early access to innovative medi-
cines. The need to offset conditional approvals with scrupu-
lous real-world drug monitoring is reflected in provisions such 
as the Pharmaceutical and Medical Devices Agency (PMDA)’s 
re-evaluation scheme for launched medicines, including its re-
quirement for marketing authorization holders (MAHs) to sub-
mit periodic safety update reports. 

In India, on the other hand, successive attempts over more 
than 30 years to establish nationwide monitoring programs for 
adverse drug reactions (ADRs) have repeatedly fallen short. A 
rekindled Pharmacovigilance Program for India was launched 
in 20101. Last year, the Central Drugs Standard Control Orga-
nization proposed adopting a four-year cycle for routine phar-
macovigilance inspections, mirroring the risk-based proce-
dures followed by the European Medicines Agency since 20092. 

Somewhere between these two scenarios sits China. Recent-
ly approved revisions to the country’s drug-administration law 
include not only support for drug innovation but also new re-
sponsibilities for MAHs, such as analyzing and reporting ADRs, 
post-approval studies, risk-management planning and estab-
lishing a robust pharmacovigilance system to ensure whole 
life-cycle safety surveillance. The amendments also include a 
commitment to establishing a drug-recall system in China and 
full traceability for marketed medicines3. 

These types of variations extend across Asia. A recent survey 
of pharmacovigilance agencies in 21 member countries of the 
Asia-Pacific Economic Cooperation (APEC) region found harmo-
nization of laws and regulations for general PV and risk-man-
agement systems. But it also highlighted discrepancies in PV 
infrastructures and processes, such as sources of ADR reports 
and reporting of medication errors4. Further complications in-
cluded cultural diversity in medical practices across Asia; barri-
ers of language, education and awareness; different reporting 
structures and timelines for ADRs; deficits in relevant expertise 
as well as financial and human resources; lack of government 
support; and poor-quality and/or sporadic PV reporting1. With 
more clinical trials and postmarketing activity being conducted 
in the Asian continent, there is an immense need to under-
stand pharmacovigilance and implement it to a higher, more 
consistent standard.

GLOBAL VARIATIONS
Variations between PV systems and procedures across Asia mir-
ror global discrepancies that present significant challenges to 
the pharmaceutical industry in maintaining and monitoring drug 
safety. Companies need to keep pace with regulatory change 
while harmonizing and streamlining their worldwide pharmaco-
vigilance operations, ensuring both patient safety and protection 
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against warning letters, site inspections, financial 
penalties or drug withdrawals that can result 
from suboptimal compliance. 

This is all the more difficult where moves 
toward global consistency of PV procedures, 
through organizations such as the Interna-
tional Conference on Harmonization (ICH), not 
only impose technical challenges for industry 
but also remain at different stages of implemen-
tation from market to market. One such example 
is the new ICH E2B (R3) format for electronic trans-
mission of Individual Case Safety Reports (ICSRs), which 
improves the granularity of ICSR data but also gives countries and 
regions leeway to add their own locally specific requirements.  

Another hurdle for companies is making sure they are aware 
of all pertinent legal and regulatory documents around phar-
macovigilance, both at a global and a national level. Many 
countries or regions rely on multiple regulations and directives, 
laws, guidance, letters and notices. Moreover, existing regula-
tions may include overlapping and/or contradictory require-
ments, or may not cover all aspects of a particular process. Se-
curing all the relevant information from Competent Authorities 
(CA) can be time-consuming and complex, if CA resources are 
limited or relationships with these agencies only tentative. 

Once legal requirements are understood, companies need 
to conduct a comprehensive impact assessment covering the 
whole spectrum from serious adverse event (SAE) collection 
through to case assessment and expedited distribution. Then 
the challenge is to operationalize requirements. That brings 
into consideration a range of functional issues geared to pro-
cess efficiency, such as submission routes for SAE reporting, 
local presence, language constraints and confirmation of deliv-
ery, as well as testing and resource requirements. 

In an ever-evolving landscape, new regulatory updates can 
often emerge just as everything is in place to meet legal require-
ments. It is therefore imperative that companies maintain a 
flexible and holistic PV system, capable of responding rapidly to 
unexpected developments. Clearly defined procedures for the 
collation of regulatory intelligence are a crucial prerequisite for 
drug-safety compliance throughout the product life cycle.

CAN AUTOMATION HELP?
To stay on top of these challenges, companies need multilingual 
pharmacovigilance-intelligence specialists who can identify and 
analyze legal requirements through ongoing review of regula-
tions and guidelines, whether by scrutinizing local CA webpages 
or through direct contact with regulatory bodies. Regulatory 
intelligence must extend to enabling readiness when legislative 
changes have a wider impact, or to initiating cross-functional 
regulatory change-management processes if necessary.   

These processes are burdensome, but can be eased sig-
nificantly by applying advanced automation to pharmacovigi-
lance. A cloud-based PV solution will ensure compliance with 
pharmacovigilance requirements while providing full visibility 

of a medicine’s safety profile, during clinical de-
velopment and throughout the life cycle.

Using regulatory intelligence from coun-
tries across the globe, these systems can 
be configured with date-stamped decision 
rules. That way, any required safety infor-
mation is distributed automatically to stake-
holders, including trial sites, ethics commit-

tees and CAs, within the stipulated timelines. 
Information is submitted in mandated formats, 

and with a fully auditable distribution trail. Also 
important is the ability to generate reports and dash-

boards showing individual submissions and aggregate safety 
reports over time and across clinical-trial portfolios, further 
enhancing transparency for effective real-time PV monitoring 
and management.

With ever-more complex medicines entering the market, and 
growing scrutiny of drug safety as regulators embrace accel-
erated or conditional approval procedures to facilitate patient 
access to innovation, companies simply cannot afford to skimp 
on pharmacovigilance. Nor can they take anything less than a 
360° view of the drug-safety landscape, whether across Asia 
or around the world. With the help of regulatory expertise and 
automated tools, companies can rise to the many challenges 
of PV in a global marketplace, delivering higher-quality, more 
exhaustive safety data on time, in the right format and across 
a multitude of national or regional contexts.

In conclusion, there are clear variations in the structures, 
processes and outcomes of pharmacovigilance status among 
Asian countries, with many diversities and complexities. Tak-
ing into consideration the latest drug-administration law from 
China’s National Medical Products Administration (NMPA), as 
well as E2B (R3) implementation in the near future by Korea’s 
Ministry of Food and Drug Safety, we do see a general trend 
toward a more stringent regulatory environment in Asia.

To reduce variations in PV administration based on various 
regulatory requirements, drug safety reporting must look to rule-
based automation and robotic process automation, so that it can 
leverage pharmacovigilance expertise, maximize human capital, 
ensure regulatory compliance and ultimately protect the patient.

1  Pharmacovigilance in Asia. Biswas, P. J Pharmacol Pharmacother. 
2013. Dec; 4(Suppl 1): S7–S19. Retrieved from https://www.ncbi.
nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3853674/. 

2  Four-year cycle for routine pharmacovigilance inspections on cards 
in India. Vibha Sharma. Pink Sheet. October 4, 2018. Retrieved from 
https://pink.pharmaintelligence.informa.com/PS124003/FourYear-
Cycle-For-Routine-Pharmacovigilance-Inspections-On-Cards-In-India. 

3  China revises law to ensure drug safety. China Daily/National Medi-
cal Products Administration. August 26, 2019. Retrieved from http://
subsites.chinadaily.com.cn/nmpa/2019-08/26/c_405026.htm. 

4  Current status of pharmacovigilance regulatory structures, pro-
cesses, and outcomes in the Asia-Pacific region: Survey results from 
15 countries. Shin, J-Y, Shin, E et al. Pharmacoepidemiol Drug Safety. 
January 16, 2019. 28 (3). Abstract retrieved from https://onlineli-
brary.wiley.com/doi/abs/10.1002/pds.4717.
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In the summer of 2019, the government of Ja-
pan released – then retracted – an economic 
forecast that stunned the nation. It predicted 
pension income would fall drastically short for 
married couples in their 60s expecting to live 
another 30 years. As health care and other age-
related costs increased over time, the couple 
would need to find an additional 20 million yen 
($184,000) in assets.

Around the same time, Chinese families were 
hearing more and more from their government 
about shortages of cancer drugs, hospital beds 
and other medical goods and services. Despite 
new government policies to increase availability 
of cutting-edge treatments, supply wasn’t matching demand 
from China’s fast-growing middle class.

These intertwined trends – economic growth, aging popula-
tions, mounting demand for high-quality care and policy re-
forms to meet those needs – are not limited to Japan or China. 
They’re unfolding to varying degrees all across Asia-Pacific 
(APAC). One telling indicator: in 2018 nearly half the world’s 
new cancer cases – and more than half of all cancer-related 
deaths – occurred in Asia, according to the World Health Orga-
nization’s International Agency for Research on Cancer. Yet, the 
region accounts for nowhere close to 50% of the world’s supply 
of provisions or services for such patients – whether it’s avail-
able hospital beds, numbers of surgeons and nurses to attend 
to patients, or supplies of medicines to make them well. 

POWER IN PARTNERSHIPS
Demand for better health care, along with its tangled demo-
graphic drivers and policy consequences, has opened up dra-
matic new opportunities for multinational pharma companies 
seeking to offset slower growth in Europe and the US.  And 
yet, many multinationals are struggling to grow their busi-
nesses in Japan, China and other Asian markets at a time 
when each step forward comes with new regulatory and op-
erational hurdles. Already, it is all but impossible for pharma 
to achieve its goals for growth in the region with a go-it-alone 
strategy. Success will hinge on how effectively pharma shares 
responsibilities with purpose-built networks of collaborators 

and outsourcing partners. 
The good news is, multinational pharma firms 

with robust partnerships across Asia are already 
absorbing valuable lessons as government poli-
cies evolve in response to demographic pres-
sures – most importantly, aging populations 
with rising demand for high-priced pharmaceu-
ticals. In addition, business innovations these 
companies adopt in Asia will likely serve them 
well in Western markets as more nations come 
under similar pressures. 

A quick review of recent changes in the phar-
ma landscapes of Japan and China will show why 
sector-leading multinationals are deepening 

their reliance on outsourcing and how such partnerships can 
deliver the desired efficiencies. 

JAPAN’S PRODUCTIVITY PUZZLE
The government of Japan has been charting economic policies 
with an eye to its aging population for many decades. But only 
recently, in 2016, did intersecting concerns about elder care 
costs and high drug prices translate into action. That year, amid 
public alarm about expensive cancer immunotherapies, Japan’s 
policymakers introduced a drug repricing rule that led to hefty 
price cuts on treatments for cancer, hepatitis C, blood thinners 
and other products. In a series of price reviews, the government 
halved the reimbursement price for Ono/Bristol-Myers Squibb’s 
Opdivo and took action on other high-priced treatments.

Japan’s Ministry of Health, Labor and Welfare (MHLW) is now 
walking a fine line between supporting and paying for leading-
edge medicines. As part of this balancing act, the ministry is 
pulling the rug out from under products still having market ex-
clusivity – if you’re second or third to market in an important 
new class of cancer treatment, your chances of getting premi-
um pricing are slim. 

At the same time, Japan wants to be in the first wave when 
companies launch important new treatments, preserving its 
reputation as a haven for pharmaceutical innovation and a 
leader in care delivery. But, because patients respond differ-
ently to immunotherapies and other advanced treatments, 
tough pricing policies that constrain physicians’ choices often 
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do not serve the best interest of health care consumers.
How can pharma’s strategic planners best respond when 

products still under market exclusivity suddenly undergo 
30% to 50% price cuts? And, how can this response simul-
taneously take stock of social and cultural shifts, such as 
changing physician preferences on how they interact with 
medical reps? Solving this productivity puzzle often exceeds 
the reach of a sparsely staffed Tokyo-based subsidiary of 
a multinational pharma company. It’s a challenge best ad-
dressed in collaboration with contract commercial organiza-
tions (CCOs) that specialize in agile adaptation to landscape 
transformation. 

The pharma field force in Japan relies on relationships 
and face-to-face interactions with physicians who tradition-
ally have had a strong influence over which brand of drug 
is prescribed. Because of accelerated price cuts in mature 
portfolios, especially in primary channels, the economics 
of maintaining face-to-face (F2F) relationships haven’t just 
turned ugly – they’re totally unsustainable. Communication 
must shift to more cost-effective digital channels. But, com-
panies are finding it hard to drive change. CCOs, with deep 
expertise in multichannel marketing and the ability to com-
bine digital and F2F interactions into a cost-effective hybrid 
model, can be part of the answer.

As in many advanced markets, reliance on medical science 
liaisons is growing quickly in Japan, and wider use of non-
promotional key opinion leaders (KOLs) will follow. In 2017–
18, the number of MSLs increased by 23% in Japan. What 
companies need now is a cost-effective way to build MSL 
capacity by preparing science-background PhDs and Phar-
mDs with comprehensive programs and continuing training. 
Leveraging their global experience and competency models, 
multinational outsourcing organizations excel at combining 
recruitment, training and development of MSL teams.

RETHINKING CHINA’S INTENT
Commentators on China’s market reforms tend to highlight 
improvements in the clinical research environment stem-
ming from a series of recent moves by the National Medi-
cal Product Administration (NMPA – formerly the China Drug 
Administration). Certainly, measures such as the 60-day au-
tomatic trial approval process and tax incentives that pres-
sure Chinese biotechs to seek approval in global markets 
from day 1 when developing a new molecule have radically 
altered the R&D environment. But, when developing strate-
gies around these regulatory changes, multinational orga-
nizations must also not lose sight of China’s intent. Funda-
mentally, the NMPA seeks health care parity with advanced 
Western countries, which means expanding local access to 
the most effective medicines regardless of where they were 
developed. This is why China has dismantled barriers to use 
of data from trials conducted outside its borders. By focus-
ing on the intent rather than research policy minutiae, multi-
nationals will see that the reforms have even bigger implica-

tions for how pharma prepares for a commercial launch in 
China than how many trials it can get off the ground, or how 
quickly.

In 2017, China launched 21 new compounds, more than 
the previous three years combined. As of last year, there 
were another 48 products China wanted multinational phar-
ma to bring to market and is offering conditional approval 
that clears the way for accelerated launch. NMPA is saying, 
in effect: no need to run the trial – registration will suffice. 
That leaves multinationals with a heavy lift, to be sure – but 
it’s not in R&D. They must put together commercial teams 
that can manage every stage in the product launch. 

Regional headquarters of even the largest pharma simply 
aren’t built to manage simultaneous launches of multiple 
key products. But, a global CCO partner knows the whole 
playbook – from advice on the registry process and market 
segment analysis to evidence generation, KOL mapping and 
engagement, assembling medical affairs teams, real-world 
evidence and postmarketing surveillance.

Once a drug company wins marketing approval, it faces a 
variety of pricing hurdles. In a winner-take-all formula that 
trades volume for price, the central government is putting 
pressure on brand owners to submit the lowest-possible bid 
for business that may include all hospital systems in a ma-
jor urban center such as Beijing, Shanghai or Guangzhou. 
The reward is massive volume, albeit at a very low price. But, 
often it’s a winner-take-all contest in which few foreign mul-
tinationals are victorious. New volume purchasing guidance 
means, in the rosiest scenario, reduced drug pricing, and in 
the worse case, losing the tender altogether.  

FINDING COMMON GROUND
While demographics driving regulatory reform and innova-
tion in commercial models may differ across Asia, success 
in these markets always will hinge on correct understanding 
of government intent and the changing rules of the road. In 
Japan, drug pricing reform is the response to a looming crisis 
where an aging population will cost the government more, 
with consumers shouldering greater out-of-pocket costs as 
well. Pharma must adopt plans that support the country’s 
economic, societal and reputational ambitions. China is not 
so different. Beijing’s goals have less to do with matching 
the West’s clinical trial prowess than raising health care stan-
dards for the greatest number of people by increasing ac-
cess to effective medicines. With reduced investment dollars 
across the portfolio, foreign multinationals must look for 
more cost-effective ways to launch and promote products. 
It’s the only way to ride the tailwinds of improved access un-
der regulatory reforms favoring R&D. 

Navigating the push-and-pull of complex government-led 
agendas is not something any company should attempt on 
its own. By grooming broad, collaborative, outsourcing-opti-
mized business networks, pharma companies will find they 
have all the resources they need.
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tation from market to market. One such example 
is the new ICH E2B (R3) format for electronic trans-
mission of Individual Case Safety Reports (ICSRs), which 

Information is submitted in mandated formats, 
and with a fully auditable distribution trail. Also 

important is the ability to generate reports and dash-
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improves the granularity of ICSR data but also gives countries and 
regions leeway to add their own locally specific requirements.  

Another hurdle for companies is making sure they are aware 
of all pertinent legal and regulatory documents around phar-
macovigilance, both at a global and a national level. Many 
countries or regions rely on multiple regulations and directives, 
laws, guidance, letters and notices. Moreover, existing regula-
tions may include overlapping and/or contradictory require-
ments, or may not cover all aspects of a particular process. Se-
curing all the relevant information from Competent Authorities 
(CA) can be time-consuming and complex, if CA resources are 
limited or relationships with these agencies only tentative. 

Once legal requirements are understood, companies need 
to conduct a comprehensive impact assessment covering the 
whole spectrum from serious adverse event (SAE) collection 
through to case assessment and expedited distribution. Then 
the challenge is to operationalize requirements. That brings 
into consideration a range of functional issues geared to pro-
cess efficiency, such as submission routes for SAE reporting, 
local presence, language constraints and confirmation of deliv-
ery, as well as testing and resource requirements. 

In an ever-evolving landscape, new regulatory updates can 
often emerge just as everything is in place to meet legal require-
ments. It is therefore imperative that companies maintain a 
flexible and holistic PV system, capable of responding rapidly to 
unexpected developments. Clearly defined procedures for the 
collation of regulatory intelligence are a crucial prerequisite for 
drug-safety compliance throughout the product life cycle.

CAN AUTOMATION HELP?
To stay on top of these challenges, companies need multilingual 
pharmacovigilance-intelligence specialists who can identify and 
analyze legal requirements through ongoing review of regula-
tions and guidelines, whether by scrutinizing local CA webpages 
or through direct contact with regulatory bodies. Regulatory 
intelligence must extend to enabling readiness when legislative 
changes have a wider impact, or to initiating cross-functional 
regulatory change-management processes if necessary.   

These processes are burdensome, but can be eased sig-
nificantly by applying advanced automation to pharmacovigi-
lance. A cloud-based PV solution will ensure compliance with 
pharmacovigilance requirements while providing full visibility 

boards showing individual submissions and aggregate safety 
reports over time and across clinical-trial portfolios, further 
enhancing transparency for effective real-time PV monitoring 
and management.

With ever-more complex medicines entering the market, and 
growing scrutiny of drug safety as regulators embrace accel-
erated or conditional approval procedures to facilitate patient 
access to innovation, companies simply cannot afford to skimp 
on pharmacovigilance. Nor can they take anything less than a 
360° view of the drug-safety landscape, whether across Asia 
or around the world. With the help of regulatory expertise and 
automated tools, companies can rise to the many challenges 
of PV in a global marketplace, delivering higher-quality, more 
exhaustive safety data on time, in the right format and across 
a multitude of national or regional contexts.

In conclusion, there are clear variations in the structures, 
processes and outcomes of pharmacovigilance status among 
Asian countries, with many diversities and complexities. Tak-
ing into consideration the latest drug-administration law from 
China’s National Medical Products Administration (NMPA), as 
well as E2B (R3) implementation in the near future by Korea’s 
Ministry of Food and Drug Safety, we do see a general trend 
toward a more stringent regulatory environment in Asia.

To reduce variations in PV administration based on various 
regulatory requirements, drug safety reporting must look to rule-
based automation and robotic process automation, so that it can 
leverage pharmacovigilance expertise, maximize human capital, 
ensure regulatory compliance and ultimately protect the patient.

1 Pharmacovigilance in Asia. Biswas, P. J Pharmacol Pharmacother. 
2013. Dec; 4(Suppl 1): S7–S19. Retrieved from https://www.ncbi.
nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3853674/. 

2 Four-year cycle for routine pharmacovigilance inspections on cards 
in India. Vibha Sharma. Pink Sheet. October 4, 2018. Retrieved from 
https://pink.pharmaintelligence.informa.com/PS124003/FourYear-
Cycle-For-Routine-Pharmacovigilance-Inspections-On-Cards-In-India. 

3 China revises law to ensure drug safety. China Daily/National Medi-
cal Products Administration. August 26, 2019. Retrieved from http://
subsites.chinadaily.com.cn/nmpa/2019-08/26/c_405026.htm. 

4 Current status of pharmacovigilance regulatory structures, pro-
cesses, and outcomes in the Asia-Pacific region: Survey results from 
15 countries. Shin, J-Y, Shin, E et al. Pharmacoepidemiol Drug Safety. 
January 16, 2019. 28 (3). Abstract retrieved from https://onlineli-
brary.wiley.com/doi/abs/10.1002/pds.4717.

dressed in collaboration with contract commercial organiza
tions (CCOs) that specialize in agile adaptation to landscape 
transformation. 

That leaves multinationals with a heavy lift, to be sure – but 
it’s not in R&D. They must put together commercial teams 
that can manage every stage in the product launch. 

The pharma field force in Japan relies on relationships 
and face-to-face interactions with physicians who tradition-
ally have had a strong influence over which brand of drug 
is prescribed. Because of accelerated price cuts in mature 
portfolios, especially in primary channels, the economics 
of maintaining face-to-face (F2F) relationships haven’t just 
turned ugly – they’re totally unsustainable. Communication 
must shift to more cost-effective digital channels. But, com-
panies are finding it hard to drive change. CCOs, with deep 
expertise in multichannel marketing and the ability to com-
bine digital and F2F interactions into a cost-effective hybrid 
model, can be part of the answer.

As in many advanced markets, reliance on medical science 
liaisons is growing quickly in Japan, and wider use of non-
promotional key opinion leaders (KOLs) will follow. In 2017–
18, the number of MSLs increased by 23% in Japan. What 
companies need now is a cost-effective way to build MSL 
capacity by preparing science-background PhDs and Phar-
mDs with comprehensive programs and continuing training. 
Leveraging their global experience and competency models, 
multinational outsourcing organizations excel at combining 
recruitment, training and development of MSL teams.

RETHINKING CHINA’S INTENT
Commentators on China’s market reforms tend to highlight 
improvements in the clinical research environment stem-
ming from a series of recent moves by the National Medi-
cal Product Administration (NMPA – formerly the China Drug 
Administration). Certainly, measures such as the 60-day au-
tomatic trial approval process and tax incentives that pres-
sure Chinese biotechs to seek approval in global markets 
from day 1 when developing a new molecule have radically 
altered the R&D environment. But, when developing strate-
gies around these regulatory changes, multinational orga-
nizations must also not lose sight of China’s intent. Funda-
mentally, the NMPA seeks health care parity with advanced 
Western countries, which means expanding local access to 
the most effective medicines regardless of where they were 
developed. This is why China has dismantled barriers to use 
of data from trials conducted outside its borders. By focus-
ing on the intent rather than research policy minutiae, multi-
nationals will see that the reforms have even bigger implica-

Regional headquarters of even the largest pharma simply 
aren’t built to manage simultaneous launches of multiple 
key products. But, a global CCO partner knows the whole 
playbook – from advice on the registry process and market 
segment analysis to evidence generation, KOL mapping and 
engagement, assembling medical affairs teams, real-world 
evidence and postmarketing surveillance.

Once a drug company wins marketing approval, it faces a 
variety of pricing hurdles. In a winner-take-all formula that 
trades volume for price, the central government is putting 
pressure on brand owners to submit the lowest-possible bid 
for business that may include all hospital systems in a ma-
jor urban center such as Beijing, Shanghai or Guangzhou. 
The reward is massive volume, albeit at a very low price. But, 
often it’s a winner-take-all contest in which few foreign mul-
tinationals are victorious. New volume purchasing guidance 
means, in the rosiest scenario, reduced drug pricing, and in 
the worse case, losing the tender altogether.  

FINDING COMMON GROUND
While demographics driving regulatory reform and innova-
tion in commercial models may differ across Asia, success 
in these markets always will hinge on correct understanding 
of government intent and the changing rules of the road. In 
Japan, drug pricing reform is the response to a looming crisis 
where an aging population will cost the government more, 
with consumers shouldering greater out-of-pocket costs as 
well. Pharma must adopt plans that support the country’s 
economic, societal and reputational ambitions. China is not 
so different. Beijing’s goals have less to do with matching 
the West’s clinical trial prowess than raising health care stan-
dards for the greatest number of people by increasing ac-
cess to effective medicines. With reduced investment dollars 
across the portfolio, foreign multinationals must look for 
more cost-effective ways to launch and promote products. 
It’s the only way to ride the tailwinds of improved access un-
der regulatory reforms favoring R&D. 

Navigating the push-and-pull of complex government-led 
agendas is not something any company should attempt on 
its own. By grooming broad, collaborative, outsourcing-opti-
mized business networks, pharma companies will find they 
have all the resources they need.
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